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INTRODUCTION

The classical übe¡al period of Braziüan labor law began afte¡ the abolidon of
slavery and üe proclamation of the Repubüc in 1889. Its incepüon was

charaiarized by certain i¡itiatives that had ütdo imPact at the time, but which
subsequently contributed to the development of our labor lcgislation.

Ia l89Q the federal capital (Rio de Janeiro) had a population of 522,00O. Sáo

Paulo had only 65,00O people, but üis frgure grew úo 240,000 by 1900. Iri 1907' 30
p€r cent of Brazilian indr¡stry was concentrated i¡ Rio de Janeiro, with I 6 per cent

in Sáo P.olo. e *bstantial nufnber of workshops and factories for shoes, cloüing,
fumiture, paint, i¡onworking, etc., were located in shed§ or the back lots of
warehouses and other places not cssily reached by inspectors of any kind'

Immigration, principally ftom It¿ly, wa§ substantial. ln 1901, Brazilians
numbered fewer than lO percent of üe msnual labor force in the State of Sáo

Psulo. In the City of Sáo Paulo, 4,999 out of 7p62 laborcrs were ltalian. According
to üé 1906 crcosus ligurcs for Rio de Janei¡o, I18,770 of the total population of
8 I I 143 werc laborers. The majority of these labore¡s were foreigners, principally
from Spain and Ponugal. The t9l2 Report by the State I-abor Departmcnt of sáo
Paulo states that lO2O4l¿borers worked in üe 3l textilc mills of üecity, of whom

1.843 were Brazilia¡ ( l8 %), 6,044 Il¡lia¡ (59%), 824 Portuguc* (8%) añ 3%

Spania¡ds,t

ThuE conditions werc rip€ for enactmont of laws to protert manual labor, but
the legal system turned ¡o a deaf e€¡ to labor's complai¡ts. That there were serioüs

compi.ins is apparent from the large number of strikes and the poütical
movemenls,_

rl*&rcioRodrigrr"s,Crriti.oslnda-ttriat¿sidicar¡s¡ror¡oAlasi¿lO8-tl0(Difr¡sáoEürop¿iadoLivro:

seo Pa¡¡lo 1966).

' Dr.irrg,h. fio, yot§ of the Rcpublic, strikts wer€ spoñdic. one occ1¡¡I€d in sÁo Pauto in 1890, two in
lS9t, fou. in 1393, wilh at l.ast one pet y.srunlil t 896. S&ikes wer€ slso Éf! in o.b.r Sl'¡tes. St ikels
usuauy sought highff wagrs and úc rúuctist of thc wotk day. The number of strik€s' however, 8rcw in

the beginninS of üe 20th c¿r¡tury,
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I. POSITIVISM AND CLASSICAL LIBERALISM

The rise of Positivism in Sáo Paulo was reflected in Brazilian labor law. Júlio
de Castithos, who became a political leader in the southem State of Rio Grande do
Sul, carried with him Comte's ides of assimilating the protetariat into society. Thi§
thought, which influenced the direction fottowed i¡ the state Co¡¡sti¡.¡tion of Rio
Gr*nde do Sul of Juty 14, 1891, was desc¡ib€d by Ivan Lir§ a§ "the first in the New
Wo¡ld to include provisions in defense of the worker," even preceding the Mexican
constitution.3 Fro; his earliest writings, Comte contended a gutst the laisser faire,
laiss¿r ,a.ss¿r of classical überal.ism and forthrighdy advocated State intervention
ir the economy. From the time ofhis youth, Gehilio Vargas, as shown by his
action§, was influenced bY Comte.

Repubtican discourscs showed signs of concem for dre burgeoning
consequences of üe sociat question. For example, Cándido José Li¡s stated:

As to the assimilation of üe proletariat, I must sta-te that I consider this a
capital issue for the Republic. The Repubüc is üe system of the common
good: the common good is shaped by the g¡eat mass of the proletariat, whose
óontribution is thc principal element in the production of pubüc wealü.'

Ctassical libelal phitosophy, however, guided most govemmental actior§.
one of üese is important: the veto by Vice hcsident Manual vitorino Percira
(temporarily acüng as Prtsident) of the Bill subrnitted by Senator Moraes e Bano§,
wl¡ich woutd l¡ave regulaüod n¡ml leas€s. The reasons for the veto wc¡e:

Under t]le principle of equality before the law (Af. 72 § 2 of the
Constitution) the leases procedural and penal rulc ofcxcrption. In civilized
societies, human acrívity is carricd out in almost all its forms under the
system ofconuact law.

For üe State to intervene in the formation ofcontracb is to r€strict liberty of
contract and to offend freedom and individual activity in thci¡ most elev¿ted
and rcgular form; it is to limit the f¡ee exercise of all occupations, fuüy
guaranteed by ArL 72 § 2 of üe Constitution. The role of thc State in free
lystems is to be present as a mere spectalor at the formation of freely
negotiated contracs. [n this way the Statedoes not limit, nor diminish, but
raüer broadens dre scope of überty and ofindividuat activity, guaranteeing
its effects.'

The tiberal peúod was not propitious for üe develoPment of labor law, giYen

the thinting guiding is principal actions. Any legislative mcasure regulating
human labor could be interpreted as a serious iestriction upon freedom ofvolition
and incompatible with the principles deemed valid for full national cmancipation.
The Republican Constitution of February 24, I 89 I , was not directed ¡ow¿rds social

1 
lva¡Li¡¡s, História do Poshiyis o üo Brus¡t 185 (Nacior¡al: S¡o Paülo t964). In d€¡ling erilh labor, the

brid Casrilho coñslitution limil€d i¡sc¡f to exl€nding to other workcr§ lhe rules Sovemins ciüt sc¡vants.

ld- ü 329.

5 
2 Doct,»,cn¡os Parkntet,tarcs, t/jgistos,áo S&iat 183.
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questions and its fundamental provisions were omissive with respcct !o laboi
protrlern. The core of important figures guiding political thought was not
suflicienüy sensitive to the püght of labor.

Alüotrgh labor tegislation became prevalent in Europc, this develops¡cot had
few repetcussions in Brazil, influencing only a few thinkers, who werc unable to
convincc the govcmmcnt to acL Indecd, the Constitution did not even specifrcally
g¡ant to the National Congrcss the power úo legislatc on labor questions. This
iacuna was not filled untiiadoption of a co¡sti-tutional amendmint in 196.6on the
other hand, the Constitution could be interprcled as favorable to freedom of
association and to occupational frcedom.'

During the liberal pcrio4 isolated bius dcsigned to obtainjuristic treamrent
for labor rclations were frequently. submiftd to üc lcgislatute.

I'IRST LAWS: SYNDICALISM AND PROIECTION OF MINORS

The first two legal provisions on syndicates (labor and employer syndicates)
were Decree No. 979 of 1903 and lrgislative Dec¡ee No. 1.637 of 1907. The
former covered ru¡al syndicales, while the latter covercd wban syndicates. Article
8 of the latter provided:

Syndicates constituted in üe spirit of harmony between workers and
employers, zuch as those having permanent councils of conciliation and
arbitmtioD, designed to rcsolve disputes and controveEies between capit¿l
and labor, shalt be co¡sidered as legal reprcsentatives of their entire category
of working men, and as such, shall be consulted on all mst(ers conceming
thcir profession.

Thus, the law promoted peaccful solutions lo labor c.onflicts, influcnced by
the contemporary experience of other countries, especially New Zealand, which,
since 1894, bad a law on arbitration oflabor quesüoDs.

In 1891, minors working in factories in the federal capital were granted legal
prctection. Decree No. 1.313 of 1891 i¡stituted regular inspection of
manufacturing places employing sizeable numbers of minors. Night wok was
prohibited for minors under 15. The lengü of üe day shift for minors was limited
to 7 hours, extendable to 9; children under 12 were prohibited form working.
Eva¡isúo de Moraes conside¡ed tlris law "one of a truly social stámp." Decree No.
1-150 of 1904, which created agricultural savinSs accounts, created pdvileged
teatrent for debts stemming from unpaid wages of rural workers.

o 
L..i"t" S+ ps¡ ofu Cons(ituiional Amendmcnt adoptei on S€pt. 7, 1926 provided: "ConSIEss shall have

cxclusive powcrs to leSislarc on lábor.'

'lni"l"72g8of,h"l89lCorstin¡tionprovidedlhat'all¡Éfreetoassociat and to m€€l f¡e€ly witho¡!
arftrs.' Ariiclc ?2 § 24 prsvidcd that 'thc f¡Éc c¡crcis€ of any moml inicu..tusl and intustrial
occl¡patiofl is 8uá.snte.d."
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TEE CIVIL CODE AND I{IRING OF SER1'ICbS

With the en¿cúnent of the Civil Code,E the cñ,ifisra phase of the liberal
p€riod began. The Civil Code provisions on the hire of services werc üe historical
predecessor of the work contract under subsequent specialized legislation. Based
upon üe ideas of that time, the Civil Code did not mtisfu the principal demands of
the changing social environment. Nevertheless, certain of its provisions on the
hiriug of serviccs did serve as a basis for the zubsequent dcvelopment of labor law-
These provisions included: (a) arbitration of disputes over the amount of
compensation owed, according to local customs, the longü of service and the
quatity of work;' @) setting a max.imum pcriod of four years for contr¿cts for a
fixed term;'" (c) prior termination notice ofeight days for monthly workers, four
days for weekly or fo¡tnigbtly workers, and one day for those conu"acted for few
rlan seven days; " (d) üsring of certain typ€s ofjüst cause for termination of the
contract;'' and (e) crireria for compensation due for termination withoutjust
cause.

Two significant laws we¡e issued in 1923. One was the Eloi Chaves Law,ra
which q€ated a rctircment and pension fund for railway workers. This law also
created lenu¡e for those railway worken who had completed l0 years of service,
permitting their dismissal only for serious m:scor\dtca ot force mqjeure .

Termi¡ation of the employment contract, when permitted, had to be preceded by an
investigation to determine the misconduct, carried out by the supewising engineer 

-
of the railway, The second st¿tute cÉated the Natio¡al l-abor Council, "arr advisory
body for govemment-aBencies in mattcrs related to the organization of labor law
ard social security."''

In 1925, legislation was enacted mandating vacations for ce¡tain wo¡kers.ló
Two years latet, a Code foí lvfinors, designed to prolect and assist children under
the age of 18, was enacted.lT Although far broader than a labor law, the Code

3
Iáw No. 3.071 ofJan. I, 1916, as amende¡ by Law No.3.725 ofJan. 15, 1919.

I
l¿,ar.l2la.

l¿L,ar.1220.

l¿L,ar.l22l.

I¿1,^n.1226.
r-r j

l¿,ats. 1225 
^nd 

1231.

l-aw No.4.682 ofJan. 29, 1923.

DecrEr No- 16.027 of Apr. 30. 1923, at. l. Thc Council wás compos€d of 12 memb€6 chosen by the
PrEsid€nt of lhc Rrpubüci lwo wcrr §,odiers, two wcre employcrs, lwo rrerE hiSh-Lvcl Minilry
ofñcials, and six wcrE dr6a from p€rsqls of Eco8rizcd auúority in üe ñcld.
¡ó

Iáw No. 4.982 of D€c. 25, 1925. This law proüdcd tharr "Wirhqlt prEjudice ro rhcir $.¡gés, salarics and
bonuses, rvo¡kcE and entploy€es ofcomnErsial and industri¡l establishm€nt§, banks and ctaritable and
b€nefic€nt institulions ir lhe FEieral Dislrict and thc Stat€s, shall eceive 15 days amual paid vacation."

t1
D€cr€! No. I 7.93-A of Ocl. 2l , 1927 ,
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contained seveial measurEs in Chapter IX goveming the work of minors: (a) a
prohibition of employment of childrca undcr 12 in any pan of the Country; @) a
ban on hiring children rmder 14 who had noi complekd primary schoot; (c) a
prohibition agaiDst employing children unde¡ 14 in ce¡ta.i¡ occupations, especially
thosc dangerous to health, life or morality, those ovcrly tiring or that exceed their
strength; (d) ¡ rcquirement that to be employcd a child must have a certificato of
physical fimess; (e) a limitation of the work d¿y to six hor¡rs for minors serving as

apprentices in certain shops; (f) a prohibition of night work for mi¡ors; G) a
restriction on hiring children in theatical productions; (h) a requirement that a
work schedule fot minors bc made; (i) a requirement ofperiodic submission of
rcports on employed minqrs and () s ¡equirement of a work booKea (carteira de
nabalho) fot milors 

.

tr. TEE INTR,ODUCTION OFA CORPORATIVIST SYSTEM

Beginning in 1930,labor law b€gan !o exP¿nd in Brazil. Tho expansion was
the result of va¡ious factors, including the contitruaüon of üe various conquests of
the past. These gained new force !n both üe political snd legislative fields.

Under thc labor poücies of Getrllio Vargas, who fust assumed power in 1930
as the head of a successful militaty revolution, the concept of state intervention in
labor relations had greater scceptancr. The Staie b€ga[ to Play the central role in
labor relations, as it did in its corpo¡ativist Itaüan model. without considering here
wheüer Vargas's purpce was the domination or ttre elevation of the working
classes, it is clear that during the first Vargss regime (1930-1945), the legal order
of labor relations was restructured, taking on many of lhe cha¡abteristics tlnt it has

rctained until iodsy.

In 1930, Dec¡ee No. I 9.433 cr€ated the Minislry of l-abor, IndEtry and
Commercc. Great importance was given to the nationality of workers, and
me{sures protecting Brazili¿n citizens wer€ passed. Th€se included a statute
rcquirins that two-thirds of each fi¡m's work force be Brazilian, lq¡own as the
rnio-rhid" L"*. "

I-egislatign was adapted rcquiring use of a work booklet (caneira
nrof¿tsionah." A *nes of decrees determined the lensü of the workdav in
LÁ-"ro,'d in¿*,ry,2' pbarmaciesz, 

"ntertainmcot 
;tablisbmeus,r pawn

¡8 
Decrees Nc. 19.482 of l93o and l9.74oof 1931,

Dccr€e No. 21.175 of 1932.

'o D".r"" No. z ¡ . t ¡o of tg¡2.
7t

Decree No. 21.364 of 1932.

' n".... No. 23.08¿ of t933.

" D"..". No. z:. t52 of t933.



shop6,a banks and benking houses,6 laad transportation'2ó hotels'2? etc' The samc

legiilative technique was always employed; legal provision werc decrced by tLe

Executive Branch.

The emolovmenl of wme¡ in i¡dustrial atrd commercial estabüshments

."rirtJ" soJi"i"rrnrte'2t as did the emplo¡'ment of children2e and stevedoring

servlces.

TEE FOUNDATIONS OF COLLECTIVE RIGHTS

The abovedescribed movemen§ and &ctions by workes, aided by new ideas

patterned after the ideals spreading acra§s other cormtries, led the State to seek to
-imorove 

workins. condi¿ions and o achieve social justice. The institution of
syndi"rüsm3' an-d the l€gal righi to enter collective Labor compacs" formed part of
a group of laws characlrristic o[ relatively autotromous collcctive righs'

Syndicates wero considered not only bodies to defend the interests of the

trade and thc interests of thei¡ members, but also entities for coordinating the

reciDro€al rishts and duties of worke¡s and employers, as well as collaborating with
rhe itate;33 tñe unionizing of civil servants was prohib.ited;* the c¡eation of labor
rmions was subject üo rccognition by üe govemment;" obligatory st¿ndard cleuses

for syndical by-laws wete imposed, which also dcpended upon govemmental

appóral.r fíe basic structure was ¡hat ofa p¡T amid: syndicates, federatio¡§ and
cónfederations. the "penal¿of closing the syndicate" was already providcd for,
atthough only for ó months.r'

I
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The 1934 Constitution callcd for a pluralistic syndicalist system, brtt it was

subjcct to criticism tbr its a¡titicial nature and its creation ofso-called "rubber
stamp synclicates" (sindícatos de carinbo) that existed only on paper.

Beginning with the Constio.¡tion 1937, B¡azil, syDdicalism ¡vas organized
along the tines of Italian corporativism, although it never becamc a complete copy.
Brazil went only half-way, building a slructure that in the future would enable the
system to become identical to the law of üe Peninsula.

As lüsto¡ians have observed, Anicle 138 of Brazit's 1937 Constitution \ras a

transcription of Clause III of the Cafla del l-avo¡o: "Professional ot syndical
association is free to all. Ilowever, only a syndicatc duly recognized by the State

has the ¡ight to ¡epresent legally those who arc members of the production category
for which it was found€d, to defend thetu rights before the Sta¡e and other
professional associations, to agree upqn collective bargaining ag¡eements bhding
irpon atl is members, to require coirtribuüons from membe§ and to exercise, in
relation thereto, delegated gover Ilental functions."

According to the ideas that infrsed lta[an corporativism, syndicates ought o
remain under State control. A§ the law states, syndicatcs cary out futrction§ that
were originally govemmental. Thesc fi¡nctions werc tra¡sfer¡ed to them by the

States; therefore, syndicat€s should be regardcd as pan of Úre St¿¡e it§elf, and not
as private law entities with auonomy to organize üemselves and develop their
own activities. In Brazil, syndicates were organized bilaterally, with syndicates of
employoes on one side, and syndicates of employers on üe other. Unde¡ the Italian
fascist model, howcver, syndicates wcre uniflied by synthesizing and integrating
them i¡to superior Mics, called "corporations." Thesc were the cclls of the body
politic, concentrating within themselves the productive forces of thc Nation, having
the power to issue instructio¡s, supervise prices and wages, etc. It was thought that
with this scheme, which joined employees, employers and self-employed
professionals in one sole supra-syndical entity, wheleby the State exercised control
óver the labor movement, it would b€ possible to eliminatc any possibitity of cla§s

struggle. There is an expression which sums up üe thinking of Italian
corporativism: everything wiüin the State, nothing ouside the State, nodúog
against the State.

Aricle 57 of the Brazilian Constituüon of 1937, unde¡ the influence of these

pdnciptes, created the Council on üre National Economy. Tlús Council was

composed of represenlatives of the various branches of national production,
nominated by professional associations ü syndicates ¡ecognized by law, from
among persons quülied by üeir special competence, lhereby guaranteeing
equality of representation to employees and employers. To update the syndicaü§t
law of 1934, the Government issuod Decree Law No. 1.402 of Jrme 5, 1939,

regulating the 1934 Constih¡tion.

Our legal system, üerefore, was based upon concepts characterizing the
aulhoritarian form of syndicalisl organization. Among these are th€ requirement
lhat a syndicate bc rccognized by the State, the govemmental nalure of dre

ñrnctions of syndicat€s, the prior syndicalist strucn[e dmwn up by the State, the

principtc of one syndicate per [ade, the syndicate tax (colrri bnigao sindicat), the
intervention of the State and its punitive power over syndicates, etc. Some of these

arc compatiblo wilh social and economic reality, but oihers require re-evaluation.

tn 
D.".". No. :¡.:t6 of t93f

" D".r.. No. 23.332.

26 
Dectee No.23.?6ó.

" oor... No. z.ogo.
28 

oec¡ec No. 21.417-l of t932
t 

Do,"" No.22.0¿2 of l9¡2.

' Dccr€c No. 20.521 of 1931.

3r 
Decrcc No. 19.??o of l93l and D€crce No 2.694 of 1914.

' Dor". xo. z t.76t of A\t8. 23, 1932.

" D".r.. No. 24.ó94 of l q¡¿, *. t.
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Thc Co¡»tin¡tion of 1937 prohibited the rcsolution of collective labor
disputes through dircct pressure by the inter€sted parties. It dccla¡cd that "strikes
and lockouts a¡e anti-social me¿sures, ha¡uñ¡l to labor and to cspital and
incompatible with the superior inrcrests of production." This could not be
otherwise in a rcgime where the State cre¿ted co¡porations üth the purpose of
preventing the exercise of thc right o strike, supposing it would bc able to resolve
the social problem and to rcdistibute we¿lü beuer - an objectivc that proved !o be
un¡uainable. Its A¡ticle 139 created the l-abor Court System "to resolve disputes
arising between employees and employers, as regulated by social legislation", even
though the 1934 Constitution had already made such provision. The Labor Courts
arc a result of an evoluüon that b€gan with the Permauent Conciüation and
Arbitration Councils, crcated in 1907, to dec.ide contoversies between labor and
capital, but which never took hold in practic.e. These were followed by the Mixed
Conciliation Comnittees in 1932; some 28 Committees had been i¡stálled by
1937. They were designed to attempt settlement of collective disputes bet\¡,ern
workers and employers. For individual disputes, tl¡e Governrnent creáted the
Boards of Conciliation and Judgment (Jr oúqs de Conciliasdo e Julgauento); in
1937, some ?5 of these Boa¡ds existed.

The aboveiescribed strucnrre was the object of doctrinal criticism of the
time, and the Committees and Boards were considered weak. They had no general
power to impose solutions, and their efforts were limited !o atúempts at modiation.
Only on May 1, 1939, with Decree-I-aw No. 1237, was the I:bgr Court System
finally created, and officially inst lled on April l, 1941. It was composed of the
Boards, üe Rcgiorial l-abor Councils and the National I-abor Council; in 1946
these last two werc convened into the Regional I-abor Tribunal and the Superior
I-abor Tribunal, and thus moved from the admidstr8tive sphe¡e ino the Judiciary.

TEE CONSOLIDATED LABOR LAW (CLT)

l-abor laws had grown up in a d.isorganized fashion; they were scatiercd, with
each professional occupation govemed by is own specific rules. This structure,
besides prejudicing many of the occupations drat remained without legal
protection, suffered d¡e defect of being unsystematic, with üe attenda¡t
inconveniences of fragment¿tion.

The first general stau;te was I-aw No. 62 of 1935, applicabte !o workers i.o
tsade and indrstry, and which gr¡aranteed several righ6: (a) compensation for
dismissal withoutjust ca¡.¡se (art. l); (b) the guarantoc of counting the years worked
when businesses succeeded each other o¡ changed their legal sEucture (art. 3); (c)
priority for worker claims in bankuptcy (art. 4); (d) cnumeration of üe grounds for
just carse (aÍ. 5); (e) the effects of;force rnajetre u¡,onlabor &bts (arL 5 §§ I and
2); (f) tr¿nsfs¡ liability for compcnsation !o the Govemment when it car¡sed
te¡mination of activity (art. 5 § 3); (g) prior termination notice (an. 6); (h)
a¡ticipatory termination ofcontsacts for a fixed period (art. ?); (i) susper»ion of
contracls (art. 9); (D ¡enure after l0 years (art. l0); (l) reduction of wages (art. l1);
(m) nulüty of contractual stipulations contrary ¡o legal rules (art. l4); (n) exclusion
of apprentices from legal protection (arr" l5); (o) joint liabiüty for indem¡ification,
for syndicates or associatioDs car¡si¡g breach of contractr¡al obligatioDs (art. I ó);

ut

and (p) a one-yea¡ sratutc of limilatio¡s for actions for compe¡sation. I-aw No. I 85
of Jaauary 14, 1936, crcated the minimum w8ge, and thc first table was published
in 1940.

The Govemment decided o combine all these laws into one statute that went
far beyond mere cornpilation. Even though callcd a Consolidation, it addod new
matter, and so approached becoming a true Code. I-aws covering individual labor
¡ights, collectivc labor righs and proccdrual labor law wcre brought togethcr.
Nevenheless, the subjects of social security and job accidens remained covered by
separate legislation.

In this way, the C-onsolidaúon of I-abor I-aws (CLT) came about, joining I I
titles of subject maner.'" It resulEd from the work of a committee unde¡ the
chairmanship of Minis¡er Alexandre Marcóndes FíEro, which after almost one year
ofstudy, sent its conclusions to the Preiident of thc Reptrbüc on April 19, 1943,
containing üe suggcstior¡s ofju¡ists, magisuate's, govemmental entities, private
companies, cultural associations, etc. The Committee Report declared, however,
that:

The Consolidation represents, therefore, though its substantive rules and is
tit.le, in this year of 1943, not a point ofdeparture, nor a ¡ecent ¿dherence to a
doccine, but the maturation of the social process irxtituted more than a
decade ago. This process has aheady be€n applauded by the judgment of
knowledgeable public opinion for the benefits it has beslowed and under
whose spirit of equity all classes of economic life become brothcrs, thus
inaugurating in this area, fomrerly unstable ud unc,enain, the same
sentimens of Christian humanism that have ñlled the annals of our public
and sociat life with generosity and nobiüty.

The CLJ would not be, however, the awaited instrument ofsol.idification of
workers' rights. The mutability and the dy¡ra¡nics of üe tabor field demanded
constant lcgal modificatior», as can be seen from the m¡mber of subsequendy
enacted decees, decree-laws and laws changing the CLT. Morcover, there was a
substantial modification in the philosophy uaderlying the development of
constitutional rulos with the Federal Constituüon of 1946, which was ofa
socialiemocratic stamp. The neoliberal measues of the Constitution permitted
greater respect for libety and clashed with the corporativist mentality that underlay
the principal parts of the CLT- The sta¡k contrast between the Constitutional o¡der
and lhe statutory order was selfíidenl The Coristitution was more se¡sitive to the
principles of private collective aubnomy, whereas the CLT was still tied to the
ideas that prevailed during üe period when the unfinished corporativist f¡amewo¡k
was cofistructed.

. A steady stream of laws modifoing the existing labor legislation followed üe
194ó Constitution.e In 1955, a Commission ¡o revise the CLT was caeáted, but it

* 
oq,'ree-I-arv No. 5.452 of May l, 1943.

3e 
Eg., I-av No. 605 of JarL 5, 1949 (Fid w€ekly r€st and wcations); Decr€e No. 31.546 of oci. 6, 1952

(child apprenlices); t¡w No. 2.573 of Au8. 15, I 955 (¡dditional pay for dánScrous rvorliing condilions);
l-aw No.2.959 otNov. 17, 1956 (conrr¡crs for sp€lificjobs)i l-arv No. 3.207 ofJy. 18. 1957
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was unsuccessful. In 19ó1, Portsria 482-8 of the Ju§tice Ministry no;nated jurists

Eva¡isto dc Moraes Filho and Mozatt Victor Ru§somano to prepare dtafs for a

I-abor Code and I Code of I-abo¡ P¡ocedurc. Even though they concluded their
studics and submitted thcm to üe Exccutive Brafrch, the¡r propGals we¡p ¿lso

unsuccessful.

TEE EFFECTS OF TEE 1964 ECONOMIC FOLICY

In üe aftermath of the mitita¡y takeovor in 1964, economic policy was

significantly restructued. The effects of the new ordet were immediately felt in
taLr hw, which began to display an economic character, subordinated to the high
prioriry goals that have conti¡ued f¡om that date to the Pre§ent' chiefamong them

being the combatting of inflation.

Several laws were enacted that, taken together, con§tituted the so-called

"wage policy of üe GovemmenL" This poücy subordinated wage increases,

formerly agreed rhrough coltecüve bargaining or determincd by thc Labor Courts'

!o readjustment factors, stand¿¡dized according to the oflicial model. This
teclmique was used to try to reach ao economic equilibrium for morc than 15 years,

foreshádowing I-aw No. 6.708 of 1979, which callcd for negotiatioos io deternine
increases arising from productiviry and an indcx for inflation adju§t¡uents (INPC)'

In I 966, üe Fund for Guarantee of Time of Service (FGTS) was created to

promote developm€nt of resoulcos to be apptied in the housing-system, and which

Ld m"io, rep"t"ursions on employmont én*" ,aa 
"o.p"r,""iion 

for dismissal'{
complémentary L-aw No. 7 of i97o crcated the Prográm for Social Integration
(PÉi, designcd o rcgulate participatio of employees in the overall flowth 9f -
companies; without deññiñg iiself as a P¡oht-sharing program. I-¿w No. 4'330 of
1964 rcgulated the constinrtionally guaranteed right to st¡ike, restricting it, boü as

to fonn and purPose for which the right could be exercised'"

Another sbortive attempt to revi§e the CLT occurrcd in 1975, whcn the

Govemment designated a Commission, chaired bJ Minisler Amaldo Sussekind,

c¡lted the Interministerial Commis§on for Updaiing the CLT. The Commission

concluded its studies by drafting a bill for a new CLT. l,aw No. 6.514 of 1977 ,

accompanied by voluminous regulations, modified Chapter V of Tide II of the

CLT o; work Security and MediciDe. Decree-I-aw No. 1.535 of 1977 changed the

n¡les gove ming vacatio¡s.

(cmploymerü ofliaveling sál€smcn); l-aw No. 5.584 of JUne 2ó, 1970 (ratilicalior of reccipt of rEl€a§es

¡ *oma*t rc..¡"tio"s of emPlcycd wilh morc thtn one year of scrvice); llw No 4'09¡ of Jy I 3'
l9ó2 (131h month s¡lary); táw N; ¡.266 of Oct. 3, 1963 (family w¡8c); l,w No 4 214 ofMar 2' l9ó3

(ru¡al worliers).

oo 
I.a*No.5.10? of 19ó6.

't The nght to strikc had pr€viously b€€r¡ rEgulrled bv Dccree-Law No. 9.797 of 1946'
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THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION OF 19tt

As a consequence of the poütical process favoring the democratiz¡tion of the
country, the National Constitutional Assembly approved a new Federal
Constitudon on October 5, 1988. This Consdn¡tion modihed certain a§pects of the
law of labo¡ relatior¡s.

One of the positive aspects was the ¡estructuring of rclations between
syndicates and ¡he shte tlrough the adoption of two basic principles: self
organization of syndicates a¡d autonomous administration of tl¡e syndicato. The
f¡rst principle permits syndicates to be fteely created, without dre necessity of prior
governmental ¿pproval. The second principle aitures syndicates the fteedom to
make their own intemal admi¡ist¡ativ€ décisions, which means that the by-laws of
the syndicates radre¡ the law will derc¡Íline rules for resolutiolrs, quomrlrs,
elections, and other matters in which the government us€d to interfere-

Coltective bargaining was enhanced as tlte appropriate means for resolving
questions such as the new working condiúons goveming shift work and the general
reduction of salaries. The dght to strikc assumed broad proponions neve¡ bcfore
seen in our positive law. The right to suike was combined, however, with a new
doctrino limiting its breadth, the abuse of dght. If the rigl¡t is abused, those
responsible for thc abuse a¡e üable.

Other material alte¡ations werc the reduction of the work week from 48 to 44
houñ; the general applicatioD of the FGTS syslem and the consequent eliminatiotr
of tem¡¡e af'ter l0 years; üe creation of compensation for arbitrary job dismissal; an

inc¡ease in the minimum prcmium for overtimo Pay to 5o%; s one-thfud additional
incrcmcnt for vacation pay; the extension of matemity leave to 120 days and the
creation of a 5day patemity leave; raising the minimum age fo¡ employment to 14;

the non-wage t¡eaúnent given to panicipation in ptofis, as an incentive to
companies to initiate such plans; crcation of the position of an cmployee
rcpresentative in companies with more than 200 employees; rcformulation of the
requirements fo¡ day-care and pre-school conlcrs; and the inclusion, now at üte
constítutional level, of three classes of workers who cannot be dismissed: syndicate
olficials, elected mcmbeIs of intemal accident prevention committee§, and
pregnant employees.

trI. SYNDICAL ORGANIZATION

SPONTANEOUS UNION MOVEMENT

Very t'ew changes occurred in tlús syndical legal regime untit the 1988
Constfution. Wordr mentioning arc Portaria No. 3.100 of 1985, wlúch revoked
Portaria No. 3.33? of 1978, which had prohibitcd central syndicates; the 1985

Resolution that rchabiütated previously pr¡nished syndicate leader§, and Portaria
No. 3.1 l7 of 1985, wlüch gave syndicates time to include elcction provisions in
their by-laws, and indicated a new Labor Ministry point ofview in ¡elation to the
syndical problcm.
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On Junc 22, 1987, the Executive submitted to Congress Bill No. 164, deaüng
with syndical organizátion, collective bargaining and strikes. Thc Bill would have
revoked not only Title V of the CLT, which covcred the first lwo topics, but also
I-aw No. 4.060, dre second law on saikes, which had incorporaled principlcs
considered loo restdctive. In many rrspecs, the Bill atigned itsetf with basic ideas
of union freedom. This new oflicial posturc was a cons€quence of the process of
political openness and redemocratization ofBrazil, wNch bcgan in 1985, with the
New Republic following the end of the miütary governments. The
redemocratization of labor relations began io be considercd part of üe greater
process of political renewal. The Labor Ministry, headed by M.inister Almir
Pazzia¡otto Pintq a foúner lawyer for uíons, promoted collective bargaining as
the primary solution for labor conflicls.

Parallel to the syndical organization defured by the Statc, three cent¡al labor
syndicates_appeared without any specific legal foundation: Workers Sole Cent¡al
(Centrol Unica dos Trabalhadores) - CUT, Workers Gell.erulCenttal (Central
Geral dos Trabal hadored - CGT, and Independent Syndical Union (Unido
Sirdical Independenre) - USI. Thus, above the confede-¡ative system set out in the
prior legislation, a spontaneously organized structure with central syndicates had
institutionalized its€lf. Even though these central labor o¡ga¡izations were syndical
legal entities, drey were very sctive a¡d performed outstandingly in ünking the
workings of the tluee otficially-formed entities - dre syndicates, federatior» and
confecle¡ations.

In the places wiü the highest concentration of workers in Brazil, such as the
Srae of Sáo'Paulo (and morc irecisely is ABC region),a2 wirfr is t igÉty
indust¡ialized automobile industry, a combative union movement arose, at the same
time as a new WorkeÉPar:ty (Partido dos Trabalhadores) grew, thus combining
political action with union action. This combination resr¡lted in interaction between
wo¡ke¡s and firms.

Taking advantage of the freedom given by thc gover ncnt and living in a
time of inflationa¡y erosion of real wages, the more militant union movement
sponsored strikes with a regt¡la¡ity never before seen. This policy of labor conllict
also intensely affected the public sector.

This conflictive conception ofünion activity, which secmed all absorbing,
was rejected by a new aüitude undertaken (also in Sáo Paulo) by the metalworkers
rnion, which began io develop e r¿slrlr-ori¿a¡ed unionism. This was pragmatic,
devoted mainly to the achievement of good collective bargaining agreements raúIer
than fighting the govemment. In this way, two syndicaüst idcologies became
clearly pronounced: the revolutionary, followed by úe CUT, and üe refo¡mist,
followed by the Sáo Paulo metalworkers, who eventually founded the National
Confederaüon of Metalworkers, headed by Luiz Medeiros.

In sha¡p contrast !o the reality, the law still adhered !o its prior patterns, with
their outmodecl corporativist principles, totally fallen out of use and not in accord
with achal practice. The law was not even applied by th€ Shte, in view of itrs

¡l
Called thc ABC re8ion be(ausc ir cor¡áins rhe ciri€s of santo Andé, Sáo B€rnardo do Cánrpo and Sáo

Caelaío do Sul.
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decision to prescrvc syndical fteedom and not to interfere in intemal syndical
organization.

It was in this state of effairs that a¡ attcmpt n as made 0o ¡atiry Convention
87 of the Intemational Iábor Organization (ILO), by speeding up its passage
through the Federat Congress. The Chamber of Deputies had approved the
convention long before, but the Senate had not" Part of the union movcment was
opposod to spproval of Convention 87, howevcr, b€carlse it fclt that adoption
would permit the splistcring of labo¡ unity bccause of its facilitrtion of thc
formation of labo¡ unions, and also because it encouraged thc formation of
ideological unions. Wiü these argumens, the trade unionists opposed to
ratification managed to atFact enough legislative support to ónce again paralyze all
proccediags seeking ratification of Convention 87.

At the sa¡nc time, the National Coostitucnt Asscmbly was workiag on a draft
of üe Consütution of 1988. The mions menagéd ¡o i¡fluence the Assembly in
certain ways, especially in the prcservation of two principles considered
rmtouchable: syndica I exclusivity, - the legal prohibition against the existence of
more than one syndicatÉ of the same type in úe same territorial unit, and üe
conpubory union tat "' lxed by taw, ttnt had b€en i.Dstituted du¡ing üe
interventionist phase.

TIIE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION OF T9tE

The Fede¡al Co¡sti¡¡tion of 1988 is of signal imponance as the i¡stmment
effectuating üe democratization and üe legal rcstrucruring of the Nation. It also
rcpresents, in c€rta.in aspects, 8n advance in the improvement of the social
conditions of workers. It must be recognized, howev€r, that the sysúem of syndic¿l
organization that it provides is self-cont¡adictory. It attempis to combine syndical
freedom with syndical exclusivity impos€d by law and an ofhcial slndical tax. It
establishes the right !o fonn unions without prior govenun€ntal auüorizatio¡r, but it
maint¿i¡s üe confederative system ¡Miü its strict te[itorial limits, repres€ntation
by occupaüonal categories, and types ofsyndical entities.

The principles of üe 1988 Co¡stitution (articles 10 to 12) m¿y be summed
up as follows:

(a) the right !o form syndicates and syndical freedom;

(b) retaining the confederative s¡stem ofsyndicates, federations and
confederations, without mention of central syndicstes;

(c) union exclusivity with self{etennination ofterritorial bases, ptoüded,
however, that no s)mdicate may be formed if another already exists for üe
same category in the same territory, which ca¡rnot be less than the arca of a
county;

(d) free formation of syndicates without prior govemment approval;

a3 
In Septenber t990, the Cotlor Sovemmcnt abolished this ta¡ through a Provision¡l Measr¡r€.



(e) ftee administration of syndicates with no State inteÍfereoce or
intervention permitted;

(f¡ freedom for syndical assemblies o detennine thc dues contributions owcd
by their category, to be withheld from the payroll and paid over by the Etms
to the syndicales, with the preservation of the s:fndicsl tax imposed by law;

(g) individuat freedom !o join or leave a syndicate;

@) the rmificaüon of tr€auncnt for u¡ban, nrral and fishing workers;

(i) the right of syndical tctirees to vote in syndic¡te el€ction§ aod to hold
office;

() üe guarantees to union official§ thet they can¡ot be 
-dismissed 

without
úuse f¡om tl¡e time of their candidacy unül one year after their term of office;

(l) üe right !o colle.tive bargaining;

(m) the right io strike, with greater flexibüty;

(n) üe right of workers to be represented in compaqies having a certain
number of employees.

These consütutional provisiors, which are the basis for thc syndical
§tructure, rest upon, in parr, the principles of frce o¡ganization and action of
syndicates; in othe¡ areas, howeve¡ they a¡e rest¡ictive. The limis haveteen
dcfcnded by the syndical movement itself, so that they reprtsent the will of the

interested pa¡ties rather than a govemmental imposition' It is po'ssible to argue tbat
the restricüons reprcsent an agreed upon legality. Whcnever restrictio¡s a¡e

imposed by law' and set out by a govemmental decision that is counter to üe desire

of the sy¡dicarcs, there is an obvious abridgement ofsyndical freedom. But' when
rmion exclusivity and the cqrnpulsory syndical tax are presewed in la$' so a§ to
placate the syndicates, the resLrlting legality is not coercive; it is the ¡eflection of
üe paramctcrs which thc Eade union entities wish to e§tablish.

W. CEARACTERISTICS OF TEE BRAZILIAN MODEL
OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

The Brazilian model of collective bargaining had its development inhibited
by excessive legislaüon and the public nature of§yndical organization. These
fáctors deterred tl¡e strengthening and free initiative of unions. Since 1930, the

State has legislated broadly on Labor Law based upon a corporativist system. The
corporaüvbt system is dngise, starting fnom the Pri¡ciple tbat it is up to the state
o ñsolve labor questions, eüminating conflicts betwe€n thc social protsgoni§ts by
the unitary integration of classes, confined by the acüon of the State. Hence, the

f932 decree thai legally instituted cotlective bargaining agreemens had very litde
rmpact.
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Some legal rules on proc,edure were also deterrrined, such as the wdtten
form, publication, en0y i o force, adhe¡Ence of interested parties to the compact,
the natural form of cxte¡sion of its provisions, certain content requiremens, filing
and registration at ¡he I-abor Ministry, and the decision by thc Ministry on the
extension of its clauses. The State slso issued instructions for d¡awing up collective
agre€ments, with an oflicial model for agreements on ovenime work and rules for
¡egistration at the Ministry.

The frrst coq¡titutional recognition of collective bargaining agreements
occurred in 1934." The 1937 cotrsritution set out 8 numb€r of rr¡les on collective
bargaining to be observ€d by statutory law, including: (a) application of the
ag¡eement's tenns ¡o all employees represeuted by the legally rccognizrd
conEacting syndical associaüons, ani{b) the obügatory stipulation of the du¡ation
of üe contract, the smount and types of wages; intemal discipline and thc hours of
work.* The 193? Constinrtion, which served as a model for subsequent ones, also
limited the right to "stipulate collective barga.ining agreements binding upon att its
mernbers" to legally recognized syndicates.'' This meant tlat the effrcacy of
collective agreements was constitutionally resl¡icted by express only to syndicate
members, and not to all those rcpresented i.¿. all members ofa profassional
category.

The 1946 Constitr¡tion did not repeat this limitation, nansferring "legal
representation in collective bargaining agreements" to tho státt¡tory level. The CLT
of 1943 al¡eady ecclrded collective bargaining agreements a normqrive character
applicable to all members of the professional category, and this was the only basis
for contractual provisions. Collective agreemens were only ¡»rnitted at thc trade
levcl, and not at the firm level.

The exte¡sion of collective bargaining to the level of hrms occur¡ed in
1967.4 This was, undeniably, a mosÑgnificant change, in tha¡ it broadencd the
dimensions of negotiation, decentmlizing it from the trade level and perm.itting
direct agreements with firms. Nevertheless, the labor union's negotiating monopoly
was maintained, because on tl¡e labor side, workers could only be reprasented by
r¡nio¡¡s in collective ag¡eements for the tade o¡ for the firm. Thc collective
agreement b,ecame applicable to all workers repr€sentcd by the labor union,
whether or not union mombers, and the collective agreement affected all
employees of the company, whether or not union membe6.

It is worth noting the observation by Ruy do Azevedo Sodré on the historical
backgrolmd of the beginni¡gs of our collective bargaining system:

Consr. of 1934, rrt. 12t (Í).

Const. of 1917. ar. 137.

,¿. sr. 138.

D.crcc-I-aw No. 229 of l9ó7 addcd ¡ pamgraph lha¡ chanSed Anicle ól I of the CLT lo readl
"Syndicales repEs€nting pmfessi<xral categorias may celebrale colleclive bqrSainiÍ8 conlmcls with one

or mo¡t frnns oflhe contspondiÍg ecor¡omic caleSory, stipularinS working conditior¡s applicable within
the scope of rhe Iabor Elations of ihe fifm or fi fms.'

* 
Oo.". No. Z t.'l6t of 1932, Art. I delincd lhe collcctiv€ ba¡8ai¡rtng agrlcm€nt as -thc ¡8rÉ€ment

r€lrting to work conditions, €ücluded anroflg one or rnore enrployers and ther. employc€s' or b€twcen

unions-or any oücr group of employers, and unior§ or any other 8ñr¡P of employe€s.' Il thus introduced

üe possibility of rwo lcvels, the syndical ond the non'syndical.
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In Brazil, collective borgaining agrermcnts did not develoP noñrally. They
were not the dy¡amic and powcrful institution heralded by the law-givers,
destined to seule labor relaüors among economic classes and professions.
Th€y were not the sor¡rce of our social la¡v. Scvcral factors contributed to
this. Firsg as we said at the outs€t, iD contrast to what occured i¡ other
countries, our social law was not nourishcd by collective agreements, by
customs and morcs, by factory regulatior¡s. Our social law was bom from
statutes, is nurtured by statulos a¡d reflects social ¡eality through st&tuk§.
This is a systcm in whose cl.imate the seeds ofcollectivc agroemenls can¡ot
germinate. Anoüer facto¡ is the bueaucratic procedurc !o which the
collective agrcements are subject The laws rcquire a serics of actions !o bo
carried out for thcit prcparation that retards ttreir conclusion for at lea§t two
months, not to mention the time spent bl the contracting syndicatcs in
agreeing upon temls and conditio¡s." "'
It is also noteworthy that the lawgiver conferrcd exclusivity upon the

syndical organizations. Ircgically, this should mean that collecüve agreements are
applicáble to an entfue economic or professional categoE; under the presupposition
of the common inaeress of all members of the group, ratler üan only those of
rmion members. Until today, üis issue condnue.s to generate conflictiug opinions
and positions in other cormtries' legal systems.

Henrique Stodicck's appraised the effects ofDecree-L¿w No. 229 of 1967 in
the fotlowing terms:

The new wording of the CLT introduces another stage in the legal
development of our legal agreemens. If, under the I 932 Dec[ee, atry grouP
could sign an agreement, under the 1943 Consolidation these agreements,
now called collectivdagreements, were exclusively for syndicaies, a¡d could
be extended by a ministerial o¡der. Now üese agre€ments, proPerly named
and designated, are valid ¿á ir¡irio for entire economic and professional
c&tegori€s, and do noa re4uirc exterision. Under another designation -collective bargaining ugré"ments - they may be conuacted at the level of
one whole frrm, with üe employer as one party aud the union (or the
employees theáselves if rhe'u¡üon is not intcftsaed) ss the other party.s

.These basic ch¿¡acteristics have been relain€d in ou¡ model, so that its chief
identifying marls are: e.rclrlsiliry of union orga'l.tzationl hete roaorny resulting from
the legal foundation of collective bargainin g; itriribition of contrach¡al content
because of excessive governmental legislation and judicial decision as the primary
form of settlement of individual and collective labor disputes:, the monopoly ofthe
syndicate to rngottate, withlnlding original legitimation for highcr levels of
syndical organizatiots; concentration of bargaining at the professional category
level, alt]rouglr agreements between unions and f¡mis are permitteÁi znd general
applicability of the te¡r¿s of collective com¡racts and agleements, on both union
members and nonmembers, To these features, several others should be added to

Ruy de Azevedo Sodré, Os Co rmtos Col¿tiros ,to Brusil. História, Dct@ñitttt$o, Sistana lzgal
,'ig¿ñ¡¿ 2 ¡ :23 (I¡r: Si:io Prulo I 958).

JO
Hmriquc Srodieclr Coxt'cn?do Colc¡na de Trulxt¿,ño 325 (LTR: Sáo Paulo l9ó8).
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portray the Brazilian model and to point out paths that could have been followed to
makc collectivc bargaining a morc dyrnmic process.

B¡azil's collective bs¡gaining system should b€ expended !o base our labor
rrlations model on priv¿¡e collective autonomy, making it more democratic a¡d
less govemment-imposed. Nevenheless, it cannot be convcúed into a ¡otally open
model, with completely au¡onomors contactual regulaüon by the in0e¡es¡ed social
classes, Rather it should be a partially self-goveming system, where the law and
the courts are retained as indispensable components but with redefined roles.
Bargaining is directly rclated to a¡d reflecs rmion organizatior¡ making it difñcult
to change the system of bargaining wiüout syndical organizational refoun,

A¡other direct influence upon bargaining arises from the govcmmental
posture of determining wage poücy, w[ich removes from collective accords and
agreements the power to index wales. ihis nece.ssarily makes the govcrnment
interfere with contractual liberty, timited only ir»ofat as socio-economic pla¡ning
resuls from the political co¡»ensus ofall interested parties. This reqúres tripartite
negotiations involving the State, unions, and hrms, including confederations and
central syndicates.

With collective bargaining concenuated at the level of official c¿tegories set
forth in syndical lcgislation, t\Mo gaps nced to be ñlled. One is üe gap above the
professional calegory level, confening legitimate powers on confede¡ations of
employers and employe€s lo ncgotiate. The second gap is belout the professional
categories, intensifying f irmJevel bargaining.

As üe panies vohmtarily expand the binding subject matter contained in the
agreem€nts, it will be possible for the agreements themselves ¡o include n¡les
designed to resolve controversies arising from their application, The withdr¿wal of
the State from the structtue and dynamics of syndical life and collecüve bargaining
is desi¡able, but should not be confised with govemmental indifference, which
wor¡ld have adversely affect thc system's equilibrium. It is impossible to replace
legislation by collective contracs in a cou¡ltry as la¡ge as Brazil, with is diverse
regional characterisücs. These run f¡om interise union ba¡gaining activity in large
urban centers to total inenia in the mo¡e rural regions where trade unionism is little
developed.

Collective contmcts should have general effects stipulated wiü force of law
and be applied to both members and non-members of union§. Unless they have dre
force of law, a complicating factror would enter the system: the necessity for
appücabiüty to be extended eitherjudicially or through ministerial f¡al

IJgal problems already resolved by corporativism should not be recreated
just because the prope¡ soh¡tion was foünd during the time of an autho¡ita¡ian
regime. Techniques proven viable, even if cor?orativistic, must be preserved. In
Italy and Spaiq the couds dccide questions on collectivc contracls as collective
disputes, so that it has Dot been possible to elimi¡ste the scüon of the judicia¡y; this
h¿s not been understood, however, as govornmental intervention in private
collective autonomy. Even though it may be conceived of as a collective
bargaining act, negotiation resulting in collective contracls can not be treated as the
equivalent ofan ordina¡y civil law cont¡act. hecisely becaüse it is a collective
juristic act is why it must be applied to all who are in the same situ¿tion.
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Io a country in which 90% of tbe fimrs a¡e small, and wherc thcrc a¡€ natual
difficulties in establishiag a system of arbitation, mediation could play ao
important role in bringing the adversary parties to agree. In the short ter¡n, Bmzil
does not hav€ the necessary conditioDs to implement a system of arbitation, with
the absence ofprofessional üaining, the inability to choose srbitrators by mutual
agreemen! thc inability ¡o define \¡/ho would be responsible for arbitraúo¡s' fe€s,

and the inabiüty to rnake non-ap¡:ealable awards' Even in cor¡nties that have
adopted it, arbitration is litrle r¡sed in collective disPutes.

Breach by the employer of the tcmls of collectivc bargaining agreements
allows the govemment to sct coorcively th¡ough labor in§pectcs who ñle
assessmens against the company. It slso affords the ¿ffected cmp§ees the right to
bring individual court actions at the Boards of Concili¿tion and rudgment of üe
I-abor Court Syslem. Finally, it altows the union, as defender of the individual
interests of members of the tsade, to file ao individual labor claim.

CHANGES INTRODUCED BY THE T9$ TEDERAL CONSTITUTION

There arc basically four changcs in the system of collective bargaining
inEoduced by tbe 1988 Co¡¡stin¡üoo:

(l) Mandatory invotvcmctrt of syndicates in bargaining.5r This rcinfo¡ces ttre

monopoly of ¡he uniors, which had previously b€n manif€sted by thei¡ exclt¡sive
powers to act, co¡ferred by statuoe. In effect, no collectivo bargaining cau be
carried out by worke¡s wiüout the union. Workers not organized in a union a¡e

represented by the federations or confede¡atio¡, which act as sr¡nogates for the
r¡nion. Notwithstanding the tonus ofthe Constinrtion, this rule should not be

abotished, undcr ¡rnalty of making collective bargaining impossible in these cases.

Everythiog leads us to bclicve that the employers' syndicates must participate in
collective agrcements at the company level, givel thc wording of the new
constitutiooal text.

(2) The principlc of the ineducibility of wages, excePl as Provided in a
collective compact or agreemeni.rz The purpose of bargaining is thus reinforced,
not only as a mearl§ of obtaining advantages for the worker, but also as an
adminisEative tool in company crises where the union is disposed to cooperate by
accepting a reduction of employee wages. Aniclc 503 of the CLT, which allowed
empÍoyers unilaterally to reduce wages gercrally W \P ¡a 25%, it cases of force
najeure or prover. losses, has bcen revoked. Reduction is now lawful only
bitaterally, requiring approval of the labor union, Agreem€nt on the petcentages
and conditio¡s of the reduction in wages, with or without a corresponding
reduction of the workday, must result from an accord resched by negotiations.

(3) The possibility ofarbitratlon if collective bargaining negotiation§ are
fn¡s[ated and úe panies so desire." The parties may appoint an arbih¿tor to hear

5l
Coost. of 1988,aü 8 (vD.

Id-, 
^1.7.

,¿, an. I 14 § l.
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and decide üe dispute. The arbitrator üll make an award, which will avoid
ütigating a collective labor dispute at the Regionsl I-abor CourL

(4) The importance of the terms and conditions fixed in collective
agrcemqnts for the purposes of a subsequentjudicial dccision of a collective
dispute.v This change is havhg Sreat effect The decision of ¿ corut in a collective
labor dispute must now uphold the contractual Provisions, as well as the lcgal
minimums to protect the wo¡kers. This is the same a§ saying tl¡at the rights
contai¡ed in a collective compact ca!¡ot be reduccd by the tabor courts and mu§t
be maiatained in their decisioDs, The terms and conditions of a prio¡ collective
agrccmcnt will servo as the guaranteed minimum fo¡ the workers.

This guarantee üll mean üe incorpo¡ation of agreed rules and provisions
goveming working conditions into the collcctive riShts of th€ profes§ional
c{tegory, so that üey cannot be set asidé by the Judiciary. Nevertheless, although a

couf decision cannot be used to r€¿lúco bencfits, üe collective compact if§elf is not
subject 0o this limitation. Noüing prevents collective agteements from deciding not
to maintain rights agrced in the preceding accord. In other words, the only limiting
facior is autonomous collective volition: court decision§ no longer have the same
power,

V. INDIVIDUAL LABOR RELATION§

Lábor contracts a¡e classified according o üei¡ form and du¡aüon. The
mastet^ervant relatiorship is informal and does not rcquire a solorrm document for
legal exi-qtence. The law indicates the ways in which this legal relationship can be

fomied.t' First is by express w¡itten agrcement, although, as a general rule, such
agreements are un¡4itten. Only in a few exceptional c8§es doesa labor contact
have to be writrcn.$ Cont¡scts for a fixed period cusloma¡ily take w¡iuen form, but
this is not a legal requi¡ement. Th€ written form is advis¿ble o avoid doubts about
the lengü of the contracL

S€cond is by express verbal agreemenL A simple oral exchange of words
between employer and employee on certain continuing asp€ct§ of the job produccs

legal effectrand reciprocally binds the pa¡ties because it is a meeting of the minds.

Third is by tacit agreement, characterizrd by the non-existence or oral
exchange of words. Tacit agre€ments are shown by behavior. When services a¡e

perfonned by someone, vtithout opposition by the person whom they benefit, such

behavior permits dr¿wing üe inference that an employment relaüonship exists. A
popular expression faciliiates u¡derstanding the tacit agreemene "silence seals a
-úigain" 

(;quern cola consente")- Anyone who takes advanhge of the work of

l¿,ar-tt4r2.
55 cfi, atts. ¿¿z a¡d 443.

The excepdons aÉ:
(a) co mcts for pmfÉsion¡l alhleles (táw No. 6.354 of 1976, ar' 3); (b) contr¿cb for pmfeasioíát

arrisrs (láw No. 6.i33 of 1978, aí. 9); and (c) apprendceshiP conlrÉc§ (Decree No. 31.546 of I952).
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anottrer, even though s.ilent, b€ncfits from thc services and is obügated as an
employer. The way to avoid üis sih.lation is to prwent üe work ftom being
pcrformed. Tbo lacit agrcemcnt is usually found, in pracüce, in cases of
rmderemployment, whcre noüing is done formally, but the typical elem€nb of an
emplolment r€lationship arc pres€nt. Thus, in practice, tacit ag¡eements are ofien
the same as legal employment relationships.

Somo labor qqntsacts a¡e for an indefinilc pcriod, wlúle other contacts are
for a fixed period.57 The differe¡ce between the iwo types of contracts depends on
a dctemrination of wheüer the panies agreed upon a final date. If they did, it is a
contract for a f¡xed period. Usually, üe contract is for an indef¡nite period, which
is not only the common fo¡m but is presumed in all labor conuacts. A conEact for a
fixed pcriod must be proved by tho interested party. A contract for a fxed period G
an exception, and it does not b€nefit the employee as much as the coutract for an
indefinite period. In countries where employees have the right to job tenr¡re ftom
the beginning of thei¡ employmen! contacts for fixed periods a¡e disfavored
because there can be no t€nüle under üem. A¡other diminution of the worker's
righs is üe absence of prior termination notice, which is not due either upon
rcmrination or early cance [ation.

Coosequently, labor law only permis coDt¡acts for a fixcd peiod under
certain restrictions and limis the cases in which they are permissible. BraziLian law
simply lists the cases when the fixed period is valid and enfo¡ceable; in all other
cases, employment is dcemed úo be indefinite. Our law defines a contact for a
ñxed period as "a work contraca whose effcctiveness depends upon a prelxed date
or upon the perfonuance of specific serviccs, or upon üe occurrence of some event
stsctptible o predictioo."'" It further provides that "the contract for ¿ fixed p€riod
will only be valid when it covers (a) serviccs whose Eansitory naturejustifies the
prefxing of üe period; (b) tpmporary Uusiness activities; or (c) a training
contract." --

The CLT providés a maximum time p€riod of two years fo-r fued- period
contracts in general. with 90 dats for training or trial contncts.o ODly ooe
extension is ftrmiucd.ól Und"r'the preva in! doctrine, there canaot be anothe¡
contract for a fixed periql signed with the eme employee until 6 months aft€r the
end of the lust contract @ unless úe expi¡ation of the cont¡act depended upon
specialized services or the occurrence of certain events. If a contract for a fixed

The following contracts are for fxed periods:

(a) c.ontracts for employees in general, so long as they are for tcmporary
pufpose§;

(b) contracts for foreign technicians;6

(c) contacts for professional athletes;6

(d) contracts for professional artists;67

(e) apprenüce coneacs;6

(f) contracs for specific jobs;@

(g) seasorul c.ontracts.To

Other types of labor contraéfs have been depicted by certain at¡thors. Such is
the case widr "toam contracts," an expression designating the contractiag ofa
group of emp§ees at the same timo. But team cont¡acts a¡e, in ¡eality, only
individual contracs. The¡e are w¡ite¡s who speak of contracts of "intormittent
duration" to designatc the conEacts ofpcople who work in c,ertain seasons of üe
year, such as the employees of hotels that only operalc dudng vacation periods.
Thesc are rea.lly contracr for a fixed p€riod with successiye renewals. Our law
does not pr€vent successive renewals of fixed-period contracts, so long as it is
understood that the expiration thereof depends upon certain events, as the law
states.' ' Other writers include special contracts, such as those covering workers in
certain occupations (e.9., bank and raitway workers) where the law has specifrc
provisions covering the lengdr of working hours, etc.

The CLT defines an cmployee as "every person who provides setvices on a
regular basls to au employer, under the orders thereof and for wages."" These
requirements, however, do not exhaust üe definition. In order to make it complete,
one must tum úo the definition of an employer o find a furthe¡ requifement: that of
the personal rendering of sernices.T3 Thirs, 

-there 
are 5 requiremenis, of which 4 are

fou¡d in the definition of an employee and I in üe definition of an employer. We
shall analyze each of üese.

period contair» a provision permitting the parties to rescj¡d it for any reason before
its end, the conlract will be deemed to b€ indeterminate.*

s1
CLT, ar.433.

,a
CLT, arr. 443 § l.

J9
I¿, rr. 443 § 2.

a
/¿, als. 445 § l,
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An employee is an individuat, 8 Physical or oatural person. It is impossible
for a legal entity to be employee. The protecüon of the law is granted to evcry
human being who works, to his life, health, physical integrity and leisure. These
values only exist in relation to human beings and sre not protected a§ to legal
entities,

Art employee is someone who works rcgularly, not occ¡sionally. Here
discussions revolve a¡otmd two issues. First, detennining the criteris to
demonstrate that work is not occasional, which impties a study of the diffe¡ences
between emp§ees and occasional workers, which sball be donc s€parat€ly. In
principle, a non-occasional worker is one who carries out activity in a pcnnanent
way. However, several oücr explanations are nec€§sa¡y. Second is whether labor
law should protect the occasional wo¡ker.

An employee is a worker whose activiry is carried out in dqrendence upon
direction of another. Our law r»es the word "dePendency." Neverttreless, in place
thereof, another expression is generally used today: the word "subordination". This
is of great importance because it permis the division of humsn labor in¡o two large
fields: subordi¡ated and autonomous labor. An employce is a subo¡dinated worke¡.
If he is not subordi¡ute to somconc, he will be considercd an autonomous worker
or indeperrdent coneac¿or rather üan an employee. Ilbor laws ale dfuected to
protecting subordinated wo (e¡s and not indeP€ndent contractof§. Th€ CLT applies
io employees and not !o indepcndent conhactors. We will oxplore the difference
b€tween employee a.nd independent worker below.

An employee is a salaried or wage worker rather than one who receives a

remuncration for the service he ¡enders. Where services are performed free of
chargc, no employment relaiiorship is fomred. One examPle is tyPically cited to
clarify this point- A nun.who grauritously serves in a hospital, rendering religious
assistanc:e 8o patients, will not be corsidercd an employee of dre hmpital, because

her activity is perfonned without any salary, because of its nanuÉ and purposes.
Certain authors have given enhanccd stanrs to the requirement of a salary and claim
there is only an employment relaüonship where the contract is onerous. By
"onerous" üey mean reciprocal duties of the pa¡ties.The duty of employees is to
render services, while the duty of cmployers is to Pay salaries.

Finalty, an emptoyee is a worker who personally performs services. The
persooal nan¡re is another necessary element of the definitio¡. A labor contsact is
agreed upon because ofa determined pe¡son. In this sense a labor contract is iruai¡a
pe rsonae . tlre labor upon which the employer has the right to count is lhat of a
determined and specitic person, and no one elsei Thus, the €mployee cannot be
replaced by another person on his own initiativ€ without tlr€ consent of üe
employer. This is what is mcant by itrs personal nature, Withouf i! the cha¡acter of
üe employment relatioruhip is lost. The Sáo Paulo Regional Labor Court has held
that in exceptional cases dre principle ofp€¡sonal nature can be re§tricted:

Occasionally the pe¡formance of services cari be delegated ¡o some one othe¡
than the employee. So long as drere is express agreement, the employee can,
with the consent of üe employer, have himself replaced by another in
rendering personal services. However, when ¡eplacemcna becomes üe rule,
so that üe purported employee is permanently sub§tituted, one can no longer

lalk of a mastcr/servant relationship. The personal nau¡re of perfomance is
74

racKttrg.

The differencc bctween cmployees and independent contr¿cto6 i§ of the
utmost importaDcc, bccausc üc CLT is applicablo to the former, but not to the
lattef. [n theory, it is not difñcult to detemine the fr¡ndameDtsl elemont
distinguishing emptoyees from independent contraciors: subordination. The basic
idea is that an employee is a subordin¿ted worker, while an independent coDtractor
is not subordhated,

The disti¡ction between employees and occ¿sion¡l workers is necessa¡y
because thc CLT is applicable i,o the fqmer, trot !o the la[er. Employees fall ino a
different legal c¿tegory ftom irrcgular wotkers. Thc term avalso is somctimes
appüed to occasional workers, but thatis not its Fecisc me8¡ing. Ponaria No.
3.107, issued 4f[l by the l-abor ant Social Seo¡rity Ministry, defines av¿lso as:

"Within the general system of social security, an avarso workq is one who, wiüout
a specific employer, and whether or not he is unionizcd, is granted labor law righs
assured by the respective class entity." The Consolidated Social Security l-aws -
considers as an av¿Iso "someone who ¡enders services to several companigg,
unionized or not, including stevedores, checkers and related occupations." '' The
1988 Federal Constitution made avalso equivalent to e worker with an emPloyment
relationship. Even beforc this equivalence, avrrlsos had several labor law rights.'"

Tempqa¡y labor is legally defin€d as "that rendered by an individual to a

Itmr, because of a temporary need to substitute ils regulsr pe[nanent staff or an
extraordinary increase in business."" The definition is not completely
self-€xplanatory and needs to be completed wiü another concePt fiom the same

law that states: "Any urban individual or legal cntity whose activity consists in
ptacing properly qualified workels temporarily 8t the s€ryice of other brs"inesses,

and pays úeir remuneration, is deemed a rcmporary employment flrm".'" Such
compa¡ries lease temporary labor. Their services are requested by other firms that
need, for a short time, a cerrain type ofprofessional scrvice. The client asks the
temporary emplo¡ment frm for 8 work€r. The client, slso loown 8s the recipient
of the serv.ices, pays an agreed fce to üe temporary employment fEm, which has a

list of workers on file and sends those selectcd to P€rform the work requested by
tlie client. No labor ¡elationship is forrned between thc client and ahe worker. Such
a relationship is formed, however, between the tempoxary employment firm and the
worker, and this firm is liable for the rights of the worke¡.

" e.. t698 of t982, R"poner Héüo de Miranda cuimaráes.

7J 
cLPs, D....e No.89.3t2 of 1984, ari.5.

'o Lrr., No. s.¿so of Lr8us. lo, l9ó8, orde¡s ü€ provisions of s¿ve¡¡t laws ¡nd decrets to b€ apPti.d to
'avulso6', such as the t3th norúh salary, lhe FGTS, lhe family-sr¡pPod salary, and paid vac¡rions l¡(8c
8roüp wo.k (clesninS and mainlc¡radce of mersl¡¡nt v€sscls, tanks, n¡st Emoval, paintinS and repsir of
ships) is also r€Sulaled by a law ltát Pmvides for paymcr s shiPowncrs must mak€ to ¿u,r§a§. hw No.
5.385 of 1968. The social s€.-u¡ily syst€m also applies to ar,¡Isos

?'I¡rv 
No. ó.0t9of t9?4, ¡rr. 2.
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Thus, the figures of emptoye€ and temporary worker are different, even
though both are subordinate. How€ver, the legal subordination of the temporary
worker is to the tempora¡y employment fi¡m with which hc maint¿i¡s his cont¡act,
When a temporary employment finn go€s into banl«uptcy, the rccipient of services
or cüent is joindy liable to the aemporary wo¡kers for paymcnt of social s€curity
con ri butions, wáges and indemniúes.7e'

I-aw No. 6.019 of 1974 confers the following righs on temporary personnel:
(a) remuneration equivalent to üat e¡med by cmployees of the same occupation in
the recipient company or client, calculated on an hourly basis, with a minimum
wage guaranteed; @) maximum work day of 8 hours; (c) overtime aaz0% exulai (d)
vacation pay of one half salary for each month of service (ot fraction the¡eof
q¡eare¡ than 15 days), exc'ept in cases of dismissal forjr§a caus€ or volunt¿ry
ásignation;e 1e¡ i.iá ,r""ily resr;t' 19 20% extra nigit work pay; (g)
compensaüon for dismissal without just cause or upon üe temtination of ttre
contract, conesponding to one-twelfth of üe salary pcr monü of wor§ (h) job
accidcnt i¡surancc coveragc; and () social security.

Domestic workers arc not govemed by the CLT, bui by a special law.P
Persors are deemed domestic workers "when they rcnder sewiccs on a continual
and not-for- profit basis to a person or family, wi'thin its residcntial limits."e
hivate placement agencies fo¡ domestic workers are l.iable for damages caused to
the employers by thc workes.u

The 1988 Fedcral Co¡ntitution b¡oade¡ed the righs granted by statutory law
!o domestic workers by adding the following: (l) minimum wage; (2) ir¡educibility
of remuo€ration; (3) 13th month salary; (4) paid weekly rcst, preferably Sundays;
(5) prior tcrminadon notice proportional !o üe length of service, with a mi¡imum
of 30 (thirty) days; (6) matefnity leave of 120 days; (7) pqternity lcave; (8) vacation
wiü ooe-third additional rcmuneraüon; and (9) retirement.-

The Statute of the Rural Worker, which had been in effect since 1963, sought
to assure rural \vorkers almosr dre same rights enjoyed by urban workers, including
indemnities, prior notice, wages, vacatigr¡ paid rest, offsetting hours, special
protection to women and childrcn, etc.e The statute ofthe Rural Worker was
revoked by l-aw No. 5.889 ofJtme 8, 1973, in favor of the rmiversally approved

bw No. ó.Ol9of 1974, ¡n. ló.

láw No.5.107, ar.26.

I-áw No. 605 of 1949-

e2
L¡w No,5.859 of 1972.

I¿L,at.l.

l¡w No- 7.195 of 1984-

a5
Canr. of 1988. an.7. sole p6m.

I-aw No. 4.214 of Mar. 2, t963. The wo.k r in an indr§(ry I'rc¡l€d in a ¡¡ral ar€¡ is considercd an
industrial worker and covercd by rhe CLT r¿ther rhan by rural labor law. CfST, Emenda No. 57.).
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criterion of simply exleriding to the rural worker the labor legislation appücable to
urban workers, albeit with a few restrictions tllat do not alter substantially its menu
ofrighs. The righs of n¡¡al wo¡kers werc made totally equivalent to urban workers
by the t988 Constitution."'

Rural labor conracB may be for s fixed or indeterminate duation. Setsonal
contracts in which the worker is botmd to the emp§cr during planting or harvest,
wiü üe mas0er-sefvant relatiomhio ending upon üc end of the harvest, a¡e
pcnnissiblc.6E

Seeking to encourage worker training, the law permits cmployers, after
observing certain fomraliües, to hire minors so üst they m8y provide services for
rcmuneration whilc receiving systematic job eaining. The CLT defines an
apprcntice as "a child between ages 12 a¡d I8 subjeci to professional training
methods for the job he performs."".Tlié CLT obü§es employers to place a certain
number of apprenticed minors in courses offercd by the Naüonal Industrial
Apprcntice Service.s Rurat apprcnticcship is administercd by SENAR - Naüo¡¡al
Ru¡al Profession¿l Training Scrvice, under Decree No. 77.354 of 1979.

Ar employer is dcfincd as "any business, individual or collective, which,
assuming the risks ofeconomic activity, hires, pays wages and directs üe personal
rendering ofservices."'¡ "Wheneve¡ one or motc busincsses, even ürough they may
each have separate legal identity, is under üe directior¡ control or adminisr¡adon
of anoüer, and const.itr¡les an industrial, commercial or oth€r economic activity
group, then for üe pu4roses of labor rclaúo¡s, the principal company and each of
its subordfurates will be jointty liable.

YL ORGANIZATION OF TEE LABOR COTJRT SYSITM

Thc Constituüon cstablishes a court system for the resolution of labor
disputes,e3 Procedural labor law begins, theiefote, wiü the organization of üe
labor courts, which are today part of the regular Brazilian Judiciary. The Labor

a
Cmsl. of 1988. ar.7.

3a* t¡w No 5.8Sgof tgZ3.

CLT, srr. 80, sole p6la.

Thcrr aÉ p¡ovisions on the w¡gc.s of appr€ntice áildr€n (CLT srr. 80), thc dcfidticn of an apprÉntice
(ari. 80, solc p6¡a-) có¡imercial apprEnric€ship§ (Decr€e-láw No. 8.ó22 of J¡n. lO, 1946), rcSistration of
minors at SENAI (Pofaria No. 49 of May 14, 1940, formal r€quir€ments fo. appr€ntice cont¡acls
(Decrce No. 3 t.5a6 of Oct. 6, 1952), and itemization ofoccl¡pations lil for spprrnticeship (Podaria No.
127 of l 6)
9l

CLT, ar. 2.
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Cqlsl. of 198 8, afi. I t4. The antec€dents of üis system of labor co¡rís began in 1907 wirh rh€
Pcínanqrt Cmciliation ¡nd Arbitlation Councils, follow€d by ihe b¡icf cxperience of Ru¡al Tribunals in
1932, lhe Mi¡ed Concilüüon Commissioos and the Boards ofconciüarioo and Judgment. also in 1932.
The 1946 Conslitution rEcognized oflhe l,abor Cour S)stem.
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Coutts arc inexlraustible sources of pronouncements, uPon wlúch depend, in large

part, our societ¿l stabitity and the full adm.inistration ofjustice as the pincipal
means of insuring the c.ommon welfarc.

Thc following are peculiar cha.racloristic§ of the Labor Courts' Fi6t, they act

in only with respeci to labor law. Secondly, they are collegial &t 8ll levels' wherea§

the ordinary coúrs rsually have single judgcs at the first instance and collegial
couls at the appellate lcvel. Third, they are mixed tibunals. Some of the judges

represent the professional o¡ economic intelests of the Pa¡ties, whereas-others are

professionat üreer judges in labor law questions. Fourth, the co]]ry.o{ Irst
i¡st¡nce, called Boards of Conciliation and Judgment§, are not divided into
depanmins within any given territory, be it in targe citics or in the interior' In the

regular court system theie are tcnitorial divisions and disEics, a sm¡ctu¡e that does

no-t exist in the I-abor Court system. Fifth, courts of second insiance, called

Regional Labor Tribunals, may or may not be divided into pancls. ADpeals from
thiRegional Tribunals may be taken io the Superior l-abor Tribrr¡'|. There arc no

Tribunils of Algada, s€parate aPPollate courts such as occasionally exist in üe
regular court syitem, dipending upon the need to distribute tlrc work load' Sixth,

no-specializediours foi *y pirti"ut"r tabor law matteriexist. Alt labor cor¡rts,

obelng jurisdictional and hiera¡chical rules, have th€ Power to decide-any matter

.oor""i"d o,itt L"bor Law. In the regular court system, certain courts havc special
jurisdiction to hear family law matters, criminal law cases, pubüc reg.istry
questions, etc.

The Labor Court System is made up of the following courts:e

(a) Boards of Conciliation and Judgment, consisting of a presiding judge

with a law degrce, designated among candidates showing professional

qualifrcations, and twoilasé representatives haviig tluee-year terms,-one from
ehptoyees and the other from émployers, designated by their respective syndicates

and chtsen by the presiding judges of thd Regional Courts. In the cities whe¡e there

;; B;rd;, tli";li""io ád,",iuag" ""rri""-*t 
tho fimctions of the labor courts's

ft) Regional I-abor Tribrmals, two-thirds of whose membe¡s are professional
judges, and óne-third of which are class representatives who need not-have a l¿w
degree, chosen from lists of th¡ee candid¿tcs submitted by dre rcspectire
syidicates. Until the 1988 constituúon, there were 15 labor court region§' and each

úth a Regional Tribunal. The new Constitution provides for the creatio¡ ofone
Tribunal in each State of the Federation. The T¡ibu¡uls sit in panels and grou¡» of
paoels.

(c) The Superior Labor Tribunal has juriqdiction over the entire Country lt i§
composed of 2? judges, called Ministers, of whom l7 ar€ professional judges and

l0 aie class repráseñtadves. Eleven of the professional judges are cho.sen f¡om
career labor judges, three from lawyers and three from member§ of üe Labor
Public Miüstry.
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The labor coud system has jurisdiction over the enti¡e Country, since it is
pan of the federal judiciary. Thr§, state courts ca¡not decide labor law qucstions.

Labor law jurisdiction is adversa¡y whetr ihe courts decide cas€s in which
therc a¡c controve¡sies b€twccn parties. It is yoluntary whcn üe l¿bo¡ law cours
act as pubüc administraüve bodies concemed with private interesB, but without
adversary proceedings, e.g., ratihcation of thc opüon to paficipate in the FGTS.
The characteristic ofvoluntary jruisdiction is üe absence of liügation and res
judicata.

The juclges of üe labo¡ court system consist ofi (a) Ministers, sitting on üe
Superior l-abor Court; (b) Iudges of the Regional l-abor Courts; (c) Presiding
Judges and Class Representatives on the Boards of Concili¿tion and Judgment; (d)
Substimte Judges and Regesentatives. There are also civil s¿rvants, such as court
clerks, accountants, etc. Attom€ys are corside¡ed auxilia¡y officials of the courts.

The professional judges sitting on the Boards are chosen by competirive
ex¿minatio¡s and c¡edentials. The class representatives a¡e nominated by the
Presiding Judge of the Regional Labor Court. The pmfessionsl judges of the
Regional I-abor Courts ar€ designated by the President of üe Repubüc. Some of
the vacancies on these tribunals must be filled by lawyers who are members of itrc
Pubüc Ministry- The Ministers of the Superior Labor Tribunal a¡e nominatcd by
the hesident of the Republic and require confirmation by üe Senate,

Appellate laborjudg€s arc promoted, alkmately on seniority and meril The
class representatives are not careerjudges but are temporary appointees. The career
judges of the labor courts have constitutional guarantees of life tenure,
intransferability and ireducibiüty of their com¡rensation.

The l-abor Public Minist¡y represenb the interests of dre Federal
Ooveu¡ment iir labor disputes háard by the labor court system.s Ii consists a
hocuracy ofI-abor Justice, which includes: (a) the Procurator General's Office,
which work with the Superior Labor Tribunal; (b) Regional Procuracies, which
work with the Regional Labor T¡ibunals. The hocurator General's Oflice has a

Procurator General and Procurato¡s. The Regional Offrces have a Regional
Procuralor, aided by Assistana Procurators and their substitut€s.

The Procuracy General of Labor Justice has powers to: (a) participate in
labor cases heard by the Superior kbor Tribunal; (b) argue in hearings before this
Tribunal; (c) request infomration and crrry out investigations reques¡ed by the
Tribunal; (d) appeal from decisions; (e) take action againsi persons who fail to
comply wiü Court decisions; (f) request inquiries, investigations, oxpert
examinations, pleadings, etc. fiom any authorities. Regional Procuracies perform
simila¡ t'rmctio¡» before the Regional Tribtnals.

The Labor Court System hasjudsdiction to decid3: (a) individual and
cotlective disputes between employees and-qmployers;e7 1b¡ smalt job quesüons,
involving individual contractors or artisans'o and temporary work; (c) labor

td..l's.136-t54.
e 

Cost. of 1988, ari. I l4i CLT. at. ó43.

Consl. of 1988, arr. I i4; CLT, an. 652 (a) (IIr).

e 
conr. of 1988, ar. I I l.
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ouestiotrs irvolvinp foreisn oublic entities and ¡hose of the di¡ect aDd indhect
pluutic aaministration;- aidid) quesüons conceming avalso workers.r@

The labor cou¡ts have nojurisdiction to hear: (a) issues arGing ftom job
accidens and occupational diseases, which are heard at the adminisrative level by
the National Social S€curity lostitute (INPS), and by üe ordinary cours; (b) social
security disputes; which a¡e rcsolved adminisnatively by the National Social
securi[, tnsitute and judicially by the fede¡al districi cóurrs. 

totstate courts may
have jurisdiction, however, at the domicile of thc covered worker or bencficiary,
over actions against INPS for a pecuniary b€nelit, wh€nevel thatjudicial district
does not have a fcderal district coü¡L [n $rch cases, appeals from these coutts will
go to Federal Coul of Appeals;lm (c¡ questions covering independent contráctors
aod occasion¡l wo¡kers.'u' The hbor court system does have jurisdiction or¡er
questior¡s involving domesüc and ¡ural worÉrs when they aé employed, rq

Territorial competence (venuc), also callcd rario ne loci u forum, b
detemrined by the geographical area in which a court acts. It is thercfore a method
of delimiting teni0o¡ial jurisdiction. I-abor coufs are distributed thoughout the
country, placed so as to satisfy the case load; each of theri exercises its
jurisdictional power wiüin the limirs of the district where it is located. For
litigans, this corresponds to the sa.rtre territorial limits üthin which üei¡ case will
be hea¡d. Thus, in order to file a labor actior¡ it is necessary to check the venue
rules, which bave been cteated with the obvior¡s a¡d laudable purpose of giving üe
worker easy access to the couts, svoiding, iosofar as possible, his having o travel
and incur expeme.

Venue is dete¡rnined by üe place where üe employee, whether plaintiff or
defendant, rendeE services to the employcr. Neither the place whcrc the work
contact was signed, nor t¡e,headquafers of the company, mattor. It would be
cumbersome for the employee úo have !o tsavel, ftom the town wherc he works at a
branch ofa finn, to üelocation of the company's headquarters, in order to bring
suit. So as to simplify matre6, therefore, üe employee generally brings suit where
he was physically working.'u' Another reason supporting this rulc is üe desire to
facilitate proof, since evidence is most easily obtained in the place when the
sewices are performed.

In disputes where a travelling employee is a pa4y, and whero his services, by
their very nanrre, are coDstantly being perfonned in diverse loc¿tioos, the Board

CLT. ar,643.

Consr. of 1988, arl- 109 (t).

,¿, an. lü9 § 3.

/¿, ar. I14.

td
r0:t'--The juridiction ofthe B<]ards ofconcilirriü añd JudSment is detemindl by thc lo€tion eherE the

cmploycc, whcrhcr plaintifT or defeIlda¡ll, providcs scrvicc.s to thc c ptoy€r, cvcn if h. has bécn
contracted in ,nolher localim or abroad.' CLT, arr. 65 l.

loc¿ted where the employer has its domicile will havejurisdiction. If, in the case,
the employer has estabtishmcnts in va¡ious locatio¡s and üe employce works at
one of ¡hese. then the Boa¡d in the location of that establishment will havc
jurisdiction. l6

According to the law, even in dispules that occur outside Brazil, so long as
the employee is e Brazilian citizen, he has the right to bring an action in B¡azilian
couts. This actio!¡ is to be filed at the place_ where headquarters of rhe company or
establishment to which he is zubordinate,'u' Wh¡t couns is the natiotrality of the
employc€, mt whcücr üe company is domestic or foreign. In any even! thcse
provisions should be understood in the context of principles on üe scope of üe
appücation of labor procedural law.

The l-abor Court System has subject matterjurisdiction over individual
disputes between employces and eoployer§; this jurisdiction is dcfi¡ed in a
constitutional provision, setting out the limits in which labor courts may exercise
jurisdiction. Such cases make up the vast rnajority of those heard by labor courts,
even though they may not have the importance of the disputes te¡med coll€ctive.

An individual dispute is the same as a lakcr clabn (reclamagdo\ u wen,
which seems more ¡echnically correct to us, a labor action (cAalo) or proceeding
(processo). Dispute, which in its common use, means dissension, divergence,
discord, is a conflict brought before the cours. The qualifying adjective
"individual" is nccessary !o distinguish it ftom coUective disputes. Individual
disputfs differ ftom collective dispute§ in seve¡¿l aspects, including:

(1) The nature of the parties- In iadividual disputes, persons are cor»idered
separately, acting in their own names. In collective disputes, groups of workcrs and
employ€es a¡e considered absnactly, being given individual treaürent only in
exceptional cases.

(2) The posiüon of ttre parties in the suit. In ind.ividual disputes, the parties
are directly present and only occasionally rep¡esontcd by counsel. In collecüve
disputes, they are generally ¡epresented by syndical entities.

(3) The mnrre of thc decision. In i¡dividu¿l disputes, the decisions are
identical to üose proffered by courts of any nature, resulting it res judicata.ln
collective disputcs, which a¡e unlike decisions rendered by otl¡cr cou¡ts bccause
they are characterized by their application to unnamed ¡rrsons, deci§ons are
icfmed "normative judgmcnts." The subject matter, under certain conditions, can
be reexamined, so that there is no r¿sJ.tdi..ara, with its usual inflexibility.

(4) the natiue of the object. Individual disputes a¡e brought because of a
singular interest of discrete individuals. Collective disputes have a collective

l0ó
"Whenever ar sSmr or tr¿vclLinS sal€s'nan is a paÁy ro a dispute, úc B@nl of the location wherc the

emptoyer is donúcitcd shall hÁvc jurisdiclion, ur¡less lh€ employcc is dirÉcdy subordinate to an aSency
or bradch, in whidr casc thc Bürd in who6€ juridiction lhal aScncy or blanch is located shau bc
comprrart.' CLT, at.65l, p6r¿ l.

-The comp€rcnce of rhe B(¡r¡ls of Conciüalim and Judgmc sa oi¡t in rhis Anicle extands ro dispurG
lhai ocq¡r in an agency o. bÉnch abrord, so lonS as rhe enploy.. is Bñzilian and rhere is no
intemationál corvention which provid€s ro the cortÉry.' CLT, ar. 651 § 2.
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interest, which belongs not úo an individual or to more üan one individu¿l' but !o a

group made up of a mrmber of persons with I purpos€ that ua¡scends individual
interests.

I-ABOR COURT PROCEDURE

Procedu¡e in labo¡ actio¡s is dividcd into two parts: pleading and the hearing.

(A) Pleading. A suit begins wilh an initial complsint drafted by an attomey,
which must state the court to which it is di¡ected; family and given na¡nes, Darital
statu§, occupation, domicile of plaintiff and defendant; tlte facts and the legal basis

of the claim; the claim itself, lvith particula§; the amormt in question; the widence
tbat the plaintiff intends to i¡duce to PryYe the truth of the fscts aueged; ard a
rcquest t ordcr service on the defendanlloE Thc i¡itial complaint m§t be

accompanied by the docum€ots essential o the filing of a suit' including the power

of auomey given by the cüent !o his attomey.

The case is then assigned, and the complaint is senlto one of the local
Boards. At the cterk's offic.e, the complaint is re.corded a¡d bccom€s part of üe
case record (catled aaros). Next is the service of process, which is the

commrmication to somcone that he is being sue4 so that he may defend himself.
The CLT calls for sewice by mail.t@ A date is then set for the hearing.

. (B) Hea¡ing, Under the law, there is only one hearing. Whenever treces§arl¡'

howerer, the ¡udle .an convoke extrao¡dinary hearings. "u Tlre acts carried out at
the hearing are:

(a) The answer, which is either a 20 minute oral presentation by the

dcfendantt t t or, as is more tpual in practice, a written submission'

(b) The frst attcm¡t at conciliation;-if successful, it Puts an end ¡o the suiL I 12

(c) The ¡estimony of the parties and witnesses, with a maximum of th¡ee for
each ¡nrty. 

rr3 The parties and wihess€s arc questioned by üe judge. They may be

x[Hjy:". # *"*h the profession¿l jr¡dge' by is class representatives and

(d) The finat argument, up to lO minutes for each Party, coDsisb ofa ¡rnal
analysis of tbe case by lbe attomeys.
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(e) The final attempt at conciliation.rró

(f) The dccision, which is proposed by the professional judge to the class
repies€ntatives. In the event of disagreement, the judge casts the tie-breaking vote
or proffers a decision.yith a üird opinion different ftom üose submitted by the
class rcprcsentatives.tt ' The votes of the class representatives, except in the atove
situation, have the same vslue as that of the judge.

ln the Boa¡ds with the greatest case loads, the practice is ao divide the
hearing phase into three steps. The fi¡st is the üútial hea¡ing, with the a¡swet and
the lirstáttcmpt at conciliaüon. Thc suit can end at this heáring by dismissal,
default o¡ conciliation. The c¿se will be dismissed if üe complai¡ant does not
appear."6 This will end thc suit but not prwent the frling of anothe¡ claim. A
plaintiff who causes two dismissals may hot lil€ anothcr claim fo¡ a six-month
pcriod. Only the running of the statute of limitaüons definitively forecloses any
furüer claims. There wilt be default if the defendar does not appear to defend
himself. In such c¿se, the decision will bc üat sought by the iniüal claim, unless
there are no legal grounds therefor. Conciliaüon occu¡s when üe pa¡ties agroe, and
the result is ratihed by the Boad.

The second is the dis€overy hearing, where the parties and the witness€s are
questioned. AIty party who is not prEsent, but who was notified by th€ court to
appear to give testimony, will be decmed to have admiued üe facnral allegations
of thc othcr party. This is a fictional or presumed admission.

The third is thejudgment hearing, with final arguments a¡d votiDg. Attomeys
rsr¡ally submit written briefs with tbeir arguments rather than apPear at this
hearing, After the decision, the Judge draws up the opinion and the Clerk mails a

notice with the tcxt of thc decision to the attomeys. The party who did not aPp€¿r
at the hearing üen has a perigd in which ¡o appeal, counting fto¡ilthe d¿te ofüe
publication of the decision. "' lf the amount in question is less than two miuimum
salaries, the judge may dispense with rccording the minutes of the testimony and
simply prEpare a summa¡y when üe decisio¡ is rende¡ed. These decisions may not
be appg4-led, given üc small amount in question, unless a conslitutional matte¡ is
raised.'"

A judicial inquiry to determine serious miscondr¡ct, permitted in order to
justify the dismissal of an employee who has not opted for the FGTS system and
who has acquired tenure after l0 years ofservice, continues to exist fo¡ those
whose righG are vesred.12l These'rights are not aifected by the 1988 constitution,
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which abolished the ten-yeat tenurc systom. Thc inquest may also be used for the

termination of a union ofticial stáo¡tory tcnure.

Suits in cotlectivc disputcs 0o ¡ssolve collective labor conflicts. A§ Délio
Maranháo hss put it, "Thc abstract inte¡est of a group or category is at stake-"
These suis are-cha¡acterized by iheir Purpo§€ of seeking norrnative provisions
generically covering working conditions, and by the panics, who arc not
individuals and a¡e ususlly represented in court by §yndicate Collective süts a¡e

between labor syndicates and employers' syndicates, or between labor syndicetes

and one ot moré companies. Cotlective suits eiiher docla¡e or grant rights. The
lat0er t)?e is designed to create new collective rcgulatiors or to rcvise working
conditions flxed by a previous rcgulation through interyretation a collectve
regulation already in force.

Collective zuis are either voluntary or coercive. They are voluntary when
lrled by the interested parties. Thcy are coer.cive when initiated ex oficio by the

court ór by the action óf the Iábor Public MinisEy, such as occus in st¡ike cases.

Cottectívé sús normalty deat with wages and salaries, wftose scope is limited to

¡:ermissible raises, and working conditions, such as vacadons, workday§, rest
periods, etc.

The rulemaking power of tlrc Labor eourt System means the constitutional
jurisdiction to decidJállective disputes. 

r22 The Rlgiqnal Labor T¡ibunals have
original ¡urisaiction to hear collective dispute cases,'" which means that these

cases are not heard bY tl¡e Boards.

Court proceedings in colloctive disput€s brought by syndicates are pteceded

by a non-judicial phasé, which consiss of two pars. First, a general,meeting of the

syndicatc assembly authoriihg the directors to file the complaint.'" Second, in
economic disputes, an attempt at neSoÚated conciliation tfuough a collective
agfeement or settlemcnLu'

The judicial phase consiss of the following acts: (a) the initial complainq (b)
designation of üe date for a conciliation hearing, which üe Presiding Iudge ofrhe
Regional bbor Tribu¡al must do with.in l0 days; (c) if there is a sottloment ending

the dispute at the hearing, üe agreement will formalized and ratified by the

Tribunal; (d) if no settlement is rcached, thc Tribunal set for a decision session' at
which the parties may have 10 minutes for oBl-8¡gument, and then the votes of
each judge on each issue will be determined.12ó Tñe dccision ¡endered is called a

normiú*,i ¡udgmcnt. It has broad eftbct§, establishing working condition§ th&t mt§t
be observeá in individual contracts with companies in the category and usu:álly

remains in effect for one year. Thus, when a collective dispute is rcsolved by

t22
Const. of 1988,aí. I 14.
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CLT, art. 678 (I) (a).

/¿, ad. 859.

t25
Id, art. 616 § 4.

r26
,¿. ars. 856 and 859.

agreement of the parti€s, the mles are fxed in üe collective agreement§. whcn
they ca¡¡ot rcach s! accod üc collecüve disputc is scttled by the no¡mative
judgment. Nomrative jügmeos may be appealed, as of right, to the Superior
I-abor Tribual, which will thcn consider the collectivc disputes. '''
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